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CLINICAL HISTORY OF THE REPORTED PATIENTES 

 

Family UT-062 (reported as Family 1 in 1) 

The family was formed of six siblings born from Turkish consanguineous parents, four of 

which were initially diagnosed with MPGN (Figure 1A and Table 1). The index 

individual V-3 developed NS and renal insufficiency at the age of 2 years and died of 

meningitis a year later. Proteinuria was detected in other three siblings (V-2, V-4 and V-

6). At the age of 5 years, individual V-2 developed renal failure and was diagnosed with 

MPGN in another institution. He reached end stage renal failure (ESRF) by the age of 8 

years and received kidney transplant twelve years later from deceased donor. Three 

months later he developed proteinuria (8 g/day) and renal insufficiency (GFR of 

60ml/min/1.73m2). Renal biopsy of the transplanted kidney revealed de novo 

membranous glomerulopathy (MG, stage I), borderline acute cellular rejection 

(according to the revised Banff classification-2001), patchy interstitial inflammation and 



focal tubulitis.  Typical MG-related fine granular IgG deposition along the capillary walls 

and peripheral glomerular traces of C3 were noted. No IgM, C4 and C1q were detected 

by IF microscopy. At the last control his serum creatinine was 1.47mg/dl (normal range: 

0.7-1.2 mg/dl), serum albumin 3.6 g/dl, 24-hour urinary protein 2.2 grams. Individual V-4 

developed NS at the age of 4. His renal function progressively deteriorated without 

reaching ESRF (he is now 30 years old). Individual V-6 manifested NS at the age of 10 

months and reached ESRF at the age of 19 years. All the affected siblings except 

individual V-2 underwent renal biopsy at the presentation of the symptoms and were 

diagnosed with MPGN based on the results of the light (thickening of the glomerular 

basement membrane, mesangial cell proliferation, glomerular deposition of C3) and 

electron microscopy (subendothelial deposits and mesangial interposition, swelling of 

the endothelial cells). Serum complement components C3 and C4 were normal in all 

individuals. Immunosuppressive treatment with steroid, cyclophosphamide and/or 

cyclosporin A and renin angiotensin system (RAS) blockade with angiotensin converting 

enzyme inhibitors failed to induce remission in all affected individuals. The glomerular 

morphology was comparable in the three available kidney biopsies from this family 

(Figure 2A and 2D). Plasma total hemolytic complement (CHso), C3, C4, factor B, 

factor D levels and serum immunoglobulin were all found to be within normal range.1 

Serum CFH and MAP were not tested. 

 

Family HU-314  

The family consists of two affected siblings born from Turkish consanguineous parents 

(Figure 1A and Table 1). Individual IV-1 was hospitalized at the age of 17 years for NS 



and renal insufficiency. In that occasion, the renal biopsy evidenced MPGN and some 

focal and segmental sclerotic glomeruli. The patient was treated with steroids and 

cyclosporin A. Her renal function progressively deteriorated and reached ESKD at the 

age of 23 years. Her sister manifested macroscopic hematuria and proteinuria at the 

age of eight years. Renal function was not compromised. Kidney biopsy was performed 

in that occasion and the histological lesions were considered compatible with MPGN 

(Figure 2B). Proteinuria and hematuria disappeared after immunosuppressive 

treatment with steroid, cyclosporin A and ACE inhibitors and renal function has 

remained normal since then (she is 19 years old at the time of this report). In both 

siblings, serum complement C3 and C4 levels were normal at the time of the diagnosis. 

Immunofluorescence and electron microscopy could not be performed. Dosage of 

complement factor H, I, B and MAP was not performed. 

 

Family HU-500 

This family consists of three siblings affected with MPGN and one healthy sibling 

born to consanguineous Lebanese parents (Figure 1A and Table 1). At 18 months of 

age, the index individual (V-1) manifested NS resistant to steroid therapy and was 

diagnosed with MPGN based on the results of kidney biopsy. The first of the dizygotic 

twins (V-2 and V-3) was brought to the attention of a Pediatric Nephrologist at 19 

months of age for episodic periorbital edema. In that occasion, nephrotic range 

proteinuria was detected in both siblings. Light and electron microscopy analysis of 

kidney biopsies from both individuals confirmed the diagnosis of MPGN. All siblings 

were treated with steroids and cyclophosphamide with partial remission. All siblings are 



currently under treatment with ACE inhibitor or angiotensin receptor blocker and have 

normal renal function and serum complement levels. 

 

 

SUPPLEMENTAL METHODS 

 

Genotyping and copy number variation analysis 

Two healthy parents, two unaffected and three of the four affected individuals of 

family UT-062 were genotyped using GeneChip mapping 250K NspI SNP arrays from 

Affymetrix according to the manufacturer’s recommendations and the Affymetrix 

Genotype Console was used for SNP calling. We used PLINK (version 2.050 

http://pngu.mgh.harvard.edu/purcell/plink/2) to detect uninterrupted regions of 

homozygosity. Search parameters were set as follows: minimum detected length > 1 

Mb; number of consecutive SNPs required >100; minimal SNP density per KB = 50; 

largest allowed gap between consecutive SNPs = 100 KB; allowed heterozygous SNPs 

per interval = 4; minimum informative SNPs required as cutoff for identifying overlapping 

segments = 20. Genotypes were graphically visualized using VIGENOS (Visual 

Genome Studio, Hemosoft, Ankara) as described elsewhere 3 (Supplemental figure 

1A). Copy number variation (CNV) analysis performed using Genespring (Agilent 

Technologies, Santa Clara CA, USA) excluded the presence of CNVs within the 

identified homozygous regions in the affected siblings (Supplemental figure 1B). 

 

Whole exome sequencing 

http://pngu.mgh.harvard.edu/purcell/plink/
http://pngu.mgh.harvard.edu/purcell/plink/


Exome capture was performed with the Agilent SureSelect Human All Exon 

38Mb reagent kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions and the libraries were 

massively parallel sequenced on an Illumina Genome Analyzer IIx using the standard 

Illumina paired-end 80 base pairs read length protocol. Sequences were aligned to 

NCBI build 36.1 of the human reference genome by ELAND (CASAVA 7.0). The same 

software was used to assign final quality scores after recalibration and the aligned data 

were cleaned of redundant PCR-generated amplicon fragments using a custom 

designed script. Analysis of the coverage of the 165,637 exons was assessed using a 

custom computer program using the alignment data provided by ELAND. Details of the 

coverage and sequencing statistics are reported in Supplementary Table 2, more than 

93% of the exon sequences targeted were sequenced with a minimum coverage of 45X 

of sequence reads with MAPQ30. 

 

Sequence analysis 

SNVs and indels calls were obtained using CLC Bio Genomic Workbench 4 

platform with the following set parameters: window length 11, maximum number of gap 

and mismatches = 2, minimum average of surrounding bases = 15, minimum quality of 

central base = 20, minimum coverage = 8, minimum variant frequency = 35%. Only 

variants that were discovered within the homozygous haplotypes common to the 

affected siblings were considered for further evaluation.  

 



Mutational screening of ethnic matched population 

One hundred and sixty six healthy controls from Turkey were screened for the 

presence of the mutation c.127C>T by restriction fragment length polymorphism 

analysis (RFLP). The mutation creates a BfaI restriction site in a 917 base pairs 

amplicon including exon 2 that can be detected as two bands of 467 and 450 base 

pairs. Because mutations c.610delA and c.889-2A>G did not result neither in the 

creation nor in the abolition of a restriction site, they were excluded by direct 

sequencing of exon 3 and of the intron 5 – exon 6 boundary in 166 healthy subjects of 

the same ethnicity. 

 

Whole-Cell Patch-Clamp Electrophysiological analysis 

HEK293T cells were transiently co-transfected with vectors expressing EGFP for 

the identification of the transfected cells, M3 muscarinic receptor, human TRPC6 and 

wild type or mutant DGKε, according to standard procedures.4 Whole-cell patch-clamp 

recording was performed using an Axopatch 200B patch-clamp amplifier (Axon 

Instruments Inc., Foster City, CA, USA) as previously described.5 Pipette resistance 

was ~2-3 MΩ. The cell membrane capacitance and series resistance were monitored 

and compensated (>75 %) electronically using Axopatch 200B amplifier. The pipette 

and bath solution contained (in mM) 120 CsAsp, 10 CsCl, 1 MgCl2, 2 Mg-ATP, 5 EGTA, 

1.5 CaCl2 (free Ca2+ 70 nM) and 10 HEPES (pH 7.2 with CsOH) and 140 NaCl, 5 KCl, 

0.5 EGTA, 10 HEPES (pH 7.4 with NaOH), respectively. For whole-cell recording of 

currents, cells were held at 0 mV and stimulated with repetitive ramp pulse from -100 



mV to +100 mV for 400 ms every 5 sec. Data acquisition was performed using ClampEx 

9.2 software (Axon Instruments Inc). To account for potential variance arising from cell-

to-cell different transfection efficiency and the possibility of variable transgene 

expression, at least 20 measurements were performed and results were expressed as 

mean ± standard deviation.  

 

siRNA-mediated DGKE targeting 

A pool of 4 siRNAs targeting different sequences of DGKE mRNA was 

purchased by Thermo Scientific (SMART pool L-011493-00-0005, anti-human DGKE 

NM_003647) and used according to the manufacturer’s indications.  

 

Immunofluorescence confocal microscopy 

The following antibodies were used: anti-DGKε (sc-98729 and sc-100372) and 

anti-WT1 (sc-7385); anti-CD31 (Millipore, MAB1393); anti-α-smooth actin (Sigma, 

A5228), anti-fibrinogen (AbD Serotech 4440-8004), anti-C3b (Abcam, Ab11871). Rat 

kidneys were collected after perfusion with PBS and 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) then 

fixed in 4% PFA for 2 hours on ice. After fixing, tissues were left in a solution of 30% 

sucrose in PBS at 4°C overnight, imbedded in OCT compound and stored at -80°C. 

Tissue sections of 10µ were air dried for 30 min, rehydrated in PBS for 5 minutes, 

permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS for 20 minutes and rinsed 3 times for 5 

minutes in PBS. Sections were then incubated in a solution of 0.1% sodium borohydride 



for 30 minutes to quench auto fluorescence. Sections were then rinsed with PBS and 

incubated in blocking solution (10% goat serum, 0.1%BSA in PBS) for 1 hour at room 

temperature.  The tissues were incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibody diluted 

in blocking solution. Sections were then washed with PBS and incubated in 

fluorescently labeled secondary antibody diluted 1:1000 in blocking solution for one 

hour at room temperature, rinsed in PBS and mounted with ProLong (Invitrogen). For 

the competition assay, the primary antibody was co-incubated in blocking solution with a 

competing peptide at a molar concentration 200 times higher than the antibody, for 1 

hour at room temperature. The solution was centrifuged for 5 minutes; the supernatant 

was recovered and used on tissue sections. Images were acquired using a Zeiss LSM 

510 confocal microscope. 

 

Cell cultures and western blots 

HEK293T (ATCC CRL-11268) were cultured at 37°C in DMEM high glucose 

media, supplemented with 10% FBS and 1% Penicillin/Streptomycin. For SDS–PAGE 

western blotting. Protein concentrations were determined using a Pierce BCA Protein 

Assay Kit (PI-23225). Equal amounts of protein were mixed with 4× Laemmli sample 

buffer (Bio-Rad 161-0737) containing 100 mM DTT and denatured at 95°C  for 10 min. 

Samples were run on 10% polyacrylamide gels and transferred to PVDF membranes 

(LC2002). After transfer, blots were blocked in 5% BSA for 2 hours at room temperature 

or overnight at 4˚C, probed with primary antibody in 1% BSA for 2 hours at room 

temperature or overnight at 4˚C, and finally probed with secondary antibody in 1% BSA 



for 1 h at room temperature. Antibody binding was visualized with Luminol reagent 

(Santa Cruz, sc-2048). When necessary, blots were stripped with 0.1 M Tris–HCL, pH 

7.8, 10% SDS and 0.70% b-mercaptoethanol for 20–30 minutes at 50˚C. 

 

Site-directed mutagenesis 

We used site-directed mutagenesis to reproduce the mutations identified in UT-

062 and HU-314. Appropriate mutagenic oligonucleotide primers were designed flanked 

by unmodified nucleotide sequences and used to amplify full-length DGKE cDNA cloned 

into pCDNA3.1 with Pfu DNA polymerase. Mutant clones were selected by enzymatic 

digestion using the Quickchange mutagenesis kit (Agilent). 

 

Quantitative real-time PCR 

Total RNA was isolated using TRIzol (Invitrogen) and purified with Qiagen 

RNeasy Mini Kit according to the manufacturer’s protocols. First-strand reverse 

transcription reactions were performed on 1 mg of total RNA using the ThermoScript 

RT-PCR Kit (Invitrogen). Real-time PCR were performed using iQ SYBR Green 

Supermix (Bio-Rad). Specificity of each primer pair was validated by agarose gel 

electrophoresis and melting curve analysis. Amplification efficiency of all primer pairs 

was determined by standard curve analysis of reactions performed using serial 

substrate dilutions. The beta actin gene was used as a normalizer. 

 



Statistical Analysis  

Data analysis and curve fitting were performed with Excel (Microsoft) and Prism 

(v5.03) softwares (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA). Data are presented as mean ± 

SEM, unless otherwise indicated. Statistical comparisons between two groups of data 

were made using the two-tailed unpaired t test.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



Supplementary figure 2 
 

hsa_uc002ius.1       -------MEAERRPAPGSPSEGLFADGHLILWTLCSVLLPVFITFWCSLQRSRRQLHRRD 53 

Pan_troglodytes      -------MEAERRPAPGSPSEGLFADGYLILWTLCSVLLPVFITFWCSLQRSRRQLHRRD 53 

mmu                  ATPGPEKMEGDQRSGP--PAQSLLPDGHLVLWTLCSVLLPVFITLWCSLQRSRRQLHRRD 58 

danio_rerio          -------MEEN--------NEEPREEWTLFLWTTFAVLVPVLITLWCSFQRPKRKIQLKD 45 

drosophila           -------------------MDIASIELSVEALIGSLVALSVLFVFCRSILAEDVVICIS- 40 

                                         :    :  :       * :.*::.:  *:      :     

 

hsa_uc002ius.1       IFRKSKHGWRDTDLFSQPTYCCVCAQHILQGA--FCDCCGLRVDEG--CLRKADKRFQCK 109 

Pan_troglodytes      IFRKSKHGWRDTDLFSQPTYCCVCAQHILQGA--FCDCCGLRVDEG--CLRKADKRFQCK 109 

mmu                  IFRKSKHCWRDTDLFSHPTYCCVCAQHILQGA--FCDCCGLRVDEG--CLKKVDKRFPCK 114 

danio_rerio          LFRKSKHGWHYTDLFNKPTYCCVCCQPILQGA--FCDCCGICSDEQ--CIQRADRILSCK 101 

drosophila           --GKTRHSWKSIKIIEQACFCNVCEILLTPSAGLFCDCCGICTHSEPTCQRQADARYHCK 98 

                        *::* *:  .::.:. :* **   :  .*  ******:  ..   * ::.*    ** 

 

hsa_uc002ius.1       EIMLKNDTKVLDAMPHHWIRGNVPLCSYCMVC-------KQQCGCQPKLCDYRCIWCQKT 162 

Pan_troglodytes      EIMLKNDTKVLDAMPHHWIRGNVPLCSYCMVC-------KQQCGCQPKLCDYRCIWCQKT 162 

mmu                  EIMLKND-KAADAMPHHWIRGNVPLCSYCVFC-------RQQCGSQPKLCDYRCIWCQKT 166 

danio_rerio          EIMTQNQ--TDGKFCHQWVKGNVPLASYCGVC-------KQQCGTQPKLCDYRCVWCQTT 152 

drosophila           DKWLRNV----NTVRHLWVRGNLPMNYICAECGQEAELDHHSSSSDPGLYGWRCAWCQRC 154 

                     :   :*     . . * *::**:*:   *  *       ::... :* * .:** ***   

 

hsa_uc002ius.1       VHDECMKNSLKNEKCDFGEFKNLIIPPSYLTSINQMRKDKKTDYEVLASKLGKQWTPLII 222 

Pan_troglodytes      VHDECMKNSLKNEKCDFGEFKNLIIPPSYLTSINQMRKDKKTDYEVLASKLGKQWTPLII 222 

mmu                  VHDECMRSSLRSEKCDFGEFRNLIIPPSYLTSINQMRKDKNTNYEGLASKFGKQWTPLII 226 

danio_rerio          VHDDCLS-SLTDDLCDLGEFHSVIIPPCYLYQVNKLRRRHPDEYSKLAAVYGSGWTPVLV 211 

drosophila           YHDNCYKNVDSKAECDFGEFRDMIYPP-YSIVAARTRESVRLHLAGIKPPDVENWEPLIV 213 

                      **:*      .  **:***:.:* ** *     : *.    .   : .   . * *::: 

 

hsa_uc002ius.1       LANSRSGTNMGEGLLGEFRILLNPVQVFDVTKTPPIKALQLCTLLPYYSARVLVCGGDGT 282 

Pan_troglodytes      LANSRSGTNMGEGLLGEFRILLNPVQVFDVTKTPPIKALQLCTLLPYYSARVLVCGGDGT 282 

mmu                  LANSRSGTNMGEGLLGEFKILLNPVQVFDVTKTPPIKALQLCTLLPYYSVRVLVCGGDGT 286 

danio_rerio          LANTRSGNNMGEILLGEFRTLLNPVQVFDLSELPPSKALQLCTLLPPGSVRVLVCGGDGT 271 

drosophila           IANTKSGSSTGSNVLSLLRGYLHPMQVMELGTRGPQDALQWAAKTSPRPCRILVAGGDGT 273 

                     :**::**.. *. :*. ::  *:*:**:::    * .*** .:  .  . *:**.***** 

 

hsa_uc002ius.1       VGWVLDAVDDMKIKGQEKYIPQVAVLPLGTGNDLSNTLGWGTGYAGEIPVAQVLRNVMEA 342 

Pan_troglodytes      VGWVLDAVDDMKIKGQEKYIPQVAVLPLGTGNDLSNTLGWGTGYAGEIPVAQVLRNVMEA 342 

mmu                  VGWVLDAIDEMKIKGQEKYIPEVAVLPLGTGNDLSNTLGWGTGYAGEIPVAQVLRNVMEA 346 

danio_rerio          VGWVLDAIDTMKLKGQDQFIPLVTILPLGTGNDLSNSLGWGAGYAGEIPVEQVLRNVLEA 331 

drosophila           IGWVLNTIYTLNIKPQ----PSVAIIPLGTGNDLSRVLGWGAEPPSVIDPLQILRSVRRA 329 

                     :****:::  :::* *    * *:::*********. ****:  .. *   *:**.* .* 

 

hsa_uc002ius.1       DGIKLDRWKVQVTNKGYYN---LRKPKEFTMNNYFSVGPDALMALNFHAHREKAPSLFSS 399 

Pan_troglodytes      DGIKLDRWKVQVTNKGYYN---LRKPKEFTMNNYFSVGPDALMALNFHAHREKAPSLFSS 399 

mmu                  DGIKLDRWKVQVTNKGYYN---LRKPKEFTMNNYFSVGPDALMALNFHAHREKAPSLFSS 403 

danio_rerio          EVVKMDRWKVQVASKGNY----FRKPKVLSMNNYFSVGPDALMALNFHVHREKTPSFFSS 387 

drosophila           RSVNLDRYDLQIEKLHYRLPIQRHPTKTIHVYNYFSVGVDAYITYNFHKTRESRFYLLSS 389 

                       :::**:.:*: .         : .* : : ****** ** :: ***  **.   ::** 

 

hsa_uc002ius.1       RILNKAVYLFYGTKDCLVQECKDLNKKVELELDGERVALPSLEGIIVLNIGYWGGGCRLW 459 

Pan_troglodytes      RILNKAVYLFYGTKDCLVQECKDLNKKVELELDGERVALPSLEGIIVLNIGYWGGGCRLW 459 

mmu                  RILNKAVYLFYGTKDCLVQECKDLNKKIELELDGERVELPNLEGIIVLNIGYWGGGCRLW 463 

danio_rerio          RIINKAVYFLYGTKDCLVQECKDLDKRIELELDGEQVTLPNLEGIIVCNIGNWGGGCRLW 447 

drosophila           RIFNKLLYFTFGTQQVMQPDCERIEQKLELHLDNRLIELPQLQSLVFLNIDSWGAGCKLC 449 

                     **:** :*: :**:: :  :*: :::::**.**.. : **.*:.::. **. **.**:*  

 

hsa_uc002ius.1       EG--MGDETYPLARHDDGLLEVVGVYGSFHCAQIQVKLANPFRIGQAHTVRVGEI----- 512 

Pan_troglodytes      EG--MGDETYPLARHDDGLLEVVGVYGSFHCAQIQVKLANPFRIGQAHTVRLILKCSMMP 517 

mmu                  EG--MGDETYPLARHDDGLLEIVGVYGSFHCAQIQVKLANPFRIGQAHTVRLTLKCSMMP 521 

danio_rerio          EG--MGDEPYPPTRVDDGLLEVVGVYGSFHCAQIQVKLANPVRLGQAHTVRLVLKSSRMP 505 

drosophila           ELSNSNGDVRIVNSISDGMMEVFGIVSSFHIAQLQCNISKPVRIGQAKQIRLRVN-GTVP 508 

                     *    ..:       .**::*:.*: .*** **:* ::::*.*:***: :*:         

 

hsa_uc002ius.1       ----------------------------------------------------------- 

Pan_troglodytes      MQVDGEPWAQGPCTVTITHKTHAMMLYFSGEQTDDDISSTSDQEDIKVTE--------- 567 

mmu                  MQVDGEPWAQGPCTVTITHKTHALMLYFSGEQSDDDISSPSDHEDVKEAE--------- 571 

danio_rerio          MQVDGEPWAQGPCTITITHKTQALMLYHSTEQTDDDDSSASEVEDHIDTSSNAPQTESS 564 

drosophila           MQADGEPWMQAPADIRLQARSQARVLKAEAPTPTQLQ---------------------- 545                                                                                 



 

 

 

Supplementary figure 3 



 

Supplementary figure 4 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supplementary figure 5 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Supplemental table 1. Genomic regions of overlapping homozygosity in the three affected 
siblings of Family UT-062 

 

Chromosome Homozygous interval Length 
N. of 

annotated 
genes 

N. of 
annotated 

exons 
SNV 

Not in 
dbSNP131 

Missense 

chromosome 5 
rs7707867-rs7379817 

(174,314,933-179,645,386) 
5.3 MB 115 666 24 2 2 

chromosome 9 
rs980351-rs10960500 

(10,947,717-12,061,706) 
1.1 MB 0 0 0 0 0 

chromosome 17 
rs17662433-rs11868089 
(49,610,387-55,567,752) 

5.9 MB 138 540 6 1 1 

Total  12.3 MB 253 1206 30 3 1 



 

Supplemental table 2. Coverage analysis of the homozygous regions in individual V-2 of Family UT-062. Exomes 
in both regions were captured with a minimum of 45X coverage of MAPQ30 reads. 

Chromosome 
Start 

Position 
End 

Position 
Region 

Size 
Total Base 

pairs 
1x 5x 10x 15x %1 X %5X %10X %15X 

chromosome 5 174314934 179645387 143754 7008859 137846 128362 116286 104562 96% 89% 81% 73% 

chromosome  17 49610388 55567753 31054 2555387 30906 30379 29730 28791 100% 98% 96% 93% 



 

 

Supplemental table 3. DGKE’s Exon flanking and real-time PCR primers  
 
 

Primer name Sequence (5’-3’) Product size 

DGKE_Exon1_F GGCGGCTTTCCAGAATTT 484 

DGKE_Exon1_R GCGACCCTAGCCCCTCTC  

DGKE_Exon2_F CAGCTTGCCCCTGTATGTTG 916 

DGKE_Exon2_R TCAAAATGAGTTTAGGTCATCAGC  

DGKE_Exon3_F TGCCAAATGTTATGGTAAGTAGTG 351 

DGKE_Exon3_R ATCTCAAACAATGAGTTAAGCAGC  

DGKE_Exon4_F GTTCTCAAGGCATGGAAAATGTG 260 

DGKE_Exon4_R ATTAATAATCATTGCATTTTGGGG  

DGKE_Exon5_F GGCGGCTTTCCAGAATTT 687 

DGKE_Exon5_R GCGACCCTAGCCCCTCTC  

DGKE_Exon6-7_F CAAAATATTATTACCCAGCAAATAGTC 668 

DGKE_Exon6-7_R ACCACAGAGTGCCGTATCTTG  

DGKE_Exon8_F TTTAATTATGACTCAAGCTTAGGTGG 278 

DGKE_Exon8_R GTTAGTTAAATCTGAATCTAGGAGTGC  

DGKE_Exon9_F TGGTTGCCCTTCTTTTCATC 574 

DGKE_Exon9_R GGAGGCCACTCACCCTAATA  

DGKE_Exon10-11_F CATCTTCTACATGTGCATCTCTCA 623 

DGKE_Exon10-11_R GATTGGGACAAATTAGCCTGTTAC  

DGKE_Exon12_F AAATGAAATGCATAAGGGTTAAGG 696 

DGKE_Exon12_R AGCAGGTTAATTTGATCTTTCCAC  

  

 

 

hDGKE_RT_F CAAAAACCTAATCATTCCACCAA 457 

hDGKE_RT_R CTGCGCAACTGGAATTTCTC  

h: human;  
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